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Our Dear Prayer Supporter,
Our hearts are full of praise as we celebrate this
month, our Lord’s Death and Resurrection. Because
of the ignominy of the Cross, believers have been
purchased by His precious Blood; Satan has been
defeated and sin and death vanquished! Let us
triumphantly exclaim:
‘He is risen! He is risen! Christ the Victor over sin
and death. Grave where is thy victory? Death
where is thy sting? He is risen! He is risen! Christ
my Lord shall reign forevermore.’
Together, we can share all this good news with other
people as it is clearly explained in "Y our Quest for
God." Through your appreciated gifts, this book,
“Your Quest for God” is continually being printed

and distributed without cost in multiple languages.
These books are used for follow-up of our
broadcasts, “The Way of Truth" and "Dorothy's
Daily Devotional." Not only are they used in African
countries such as: Kenya, Swaziland, South Africa,
Malawi, Mali, Zimbabwe, Lesotho, Mozambique,
Botswana, Zambia, Tanzania, Nigeria, Benin,
Cameroon, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Congo and Togo but
also on other continents. Through numerous websites
including, www.ccim-media.com, CCIM also buy
‘Google Ads’ which link both audio and hard copy
of “Your Quest for God” in sixteen major languages.
Please, please pray!
In His Victory,

Why not take the time to read/listen to “Your Quest for God” and share with others as some of our radio
listeners responded below? Dr. Stephen F. Olford wrote in the Preface of the book:
“The Bible informs us that God has set eternity in the hearts of men. It follows therefore, that since men
were made for eternity, the things of time can never fully and permanently satisfy.
“There is an endless emptiness which only God can fill. St. Augustine stated it perfectly when he
declared, ‘O God, Thou hast made us for Thyself, and our souls are restless till they rest in Thee.’
“Your Quest for God” helps us to follow that quest until we find rest in a living and personal relationship
with the Eternal God.”
- Thank you for sending me the book “Your
Quest for God” by Richard Bennett. The book is both
for believers and non-believers to read several times
and to spiritually review and apply! I pray you can
send me another copy as the one you sent me I gave to
security officials in Benin when I went to collect my
certificate. I also inform people to listen to your radio
program, “The Way of Truth.” May God continue to
bless and enrich you spiritually in Jesus’ Name.
- I have been greatly encouraged and
strengthened in my faith by “Your Quest for God.”
Please could you now send me, “Food for Faith” to

help establish me in His glorious gift of Salvation?
God bless your ongoing radio ministry as you are a
source of hope in Christ Jesus to this dying world.
Thank you so much.
- I am from
but currently in school in
Cyprus. I am going through a rough time and I really
need God to intervene and do something miraculous.
Sadly, I feel I can only petition Him if I have
something to offer in return. I think I have also lost my
love to praise God ...I have got lost somewhere along
the way. [ED: A copy of “Your Quest for God” was
sent by pdf. Please pray for this person!]

